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uncil, committee hire new city manager 
By JuU. EI .. I. 
Interim City Editor 

Stephen J. Atkins, village 
manager of Schaumburg. Ill., 
has accepted the position of 
Iowa City manager and will 
assume the post In mid.July. 

The appointment was 
announced Monday by Mayor 
William Ambrisco following a 
three-month search by the 
Iowa City Council and a citi
zens' selection committee. 
Atkins salary will be $62,000. 

Although the posItion pays 
nearly $12,000 Ie s than Atk
ins' current salary, he said his 

allen arches 

reasons for accepting the posi
tion override monetary consid
eration . 

"Tbere are a variety of rea
sons, one as Important as the 
other," he laid. Atk.in noted 
that his wife, Judith, and bis 
daughter, April, who is 5, have 
previously lived In a univer
sity community. That played a 
role in his decision. 

" IOWA CITY OFFER a 
lifestyle that Judy and I exper
ienced while living in Wiscon· 
sin," he said. Before assuming 
the post in Schaumburg, Atk
ins worked as city manager of 

Th. golden arefl.a at a Ioca' McDonalda got a face 11ft Monday. Dennl' 
Rope Ittachl' a plec. of pllltle 10 the arch.. at tM CoraMa. 

Eau Claire, Wise., home oC the 
University or Wiscon in-Eau 
Claire. 

" I understand that I have big 
shoes to fill, but I feel very 
comfortable that J'lI be able to 
do It," Atkin. said. Seven 
finalists were Interviewed by 
city council and selection com· 
mittee members last week. 

Ambrlsco said, ''The thing thlt 
Imprel ed u in our Interview 
was his perception of who we 
are, where we've been and 
where we're going. Hi quali
ties were self-evident to the 
el ctlon committee and to the 

council" He added that Atkins 
wa the first choke of both the 
council and the election com-
mittee. ~ 

"OF THB SEVEN Clndi
d.tes, there WI one ou tand
Ing candidate and six very 
good candidate ," said Tho
mas Scott, a member of the 
selection committee. 

Some of Atkins' immediate 
tasks will be organiting lhe 
city staff and wotkin, with 
budget constraints, namely the 
city', transit system and the 
Paries and Recreation Depar
menl, both of which ar oper-

u.s.: Nicaragua received secret arms 
WASHINGTON - White 

House pokesman Larry 
Speakes, ciUng U.S. intelli
gence reports, charged Mon
day that Nicaragua received a 
shipment of unidentified wea
pons or military equipment 
from the Soviet Union in early 
May. The shipment reportedly 
arrived at the port of Corinto, 
on the Pacific coast, aboard a 
Soviet freighter. 

Pro-government newspapers 
and television in Managua 
later accused President 

Ronald Reagan of trying to 
drum up support for aid to 
Nicaraguan rebels by releas
ing the statemenl 

The Nicaraguan government, 
meanwhile, dismissed the 
White House allegation. 

"This is the same type of 
manipulation the Reagan 
administration does when a 
vote (for Contra aid) is up," a 
spokesman for the Foreign 
Ministry said." 

RESIDENTS OF CORINTO 

told United Pre s Interna
tional they recently saw a 
Soviet ship unload several 
dozen crates marked "wheal" 
But there was no way to con
firm the coolents. 

Speakes said a weapons ship
ment, if confirmed, would be 
the first direct shipment from 
Soviet Union since 1984, and 
would be used in a major 
ofTen Ive ~galnst the rebels. 

On another front, the Nicara
guan government, responding 
to a plea from West Germany, 

again extended a cease-fire In 
eastern Nicaragua Monday to 
give diplomats more tim to 
negotiate the release or eight 
West Germans kidnapped by 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels. 

Ortega has threatened mili
tary action to free the West 
German volunteer workers, 
who were abducted May 17 
from the Jacinto Baca farming 
cooperative near Nueva 
Guinea, 140 miles east of Man· 
agua, where they were build
ing houses for war refugees. 

atlng under deficila, Scolt 
aid. 

Benefits for Atkins' position 
include a $100,000 Ufe insur
ance policy, u.se of a city· 
owned vehicle, one month of 
paid vacation each year and, 
after four years, annual contri
butions to a retirement lUnd. 

Dutiesofthe manager Include 
execution of council pollcie , 
oversight of 480 employees 
and oversight of the city' $31 
million operating budgel 

DALE HELLING, assistant 
city manager, ha worked as 

acting city manager since for
mer manager Neal Berlin res
igned Karch 1. Hellina wal 
also a candidate for the mana
ger position. 

The city accepted 78 applica
tions and eventually narrowed 
the list to three. Applications 
were fielded by • council
appointed recruitment firm, 
Sensen-Qldanl & Associates, 
based in Bellvue, Wash. 

The citizens' selection com
mittee was also appointed by 
the council and con iited of a 
"cro s section" of local resi
dents, Ambrisco said. 

NASA was 
negligent, 
says report 

WASHT GTON (upn - Th 
Rogers Commission, callin, 
th Challenger disaster "all 
accident rooted in history," 
Monday blamed the trag dy on 
rocket failure that could have 
been prevented and called fot 
a sweeping ov rhaul or 
NASA's "flawed" shuttle man
agement. 

The panel 's sharply critical 
report said there was a serlou 
breakdown in the decision 
making proce that cleared 
the shuttle for a night Hlat 
ended 73 seconds later, 

The 256-page document repri
manded the space gency's 
Marshall Space Flight Center 
in HUntsville, Ala., for trying 
to "contain potentially serlou 
problems" and for uraing 
rocket maker Morton Thlokol, 
Inc. to reverse its position 
agaIn t launching the shuttle 
in cold weather. 

"A WEL~ TRUCTUREO 
and managed system empha· 
siZing safety" would have 
detected mounting concerns 
about the design of booster 
rocket seals and the fatal 
launch might have been 
averted, the report said. 

But it did not direct blame at 
any individuals and said there 
was no evidence of sabotage 
Commission Chairman Wil 
liam Rogers said the pabel 
found nothing to warrant a 
Justice Department investiga
tion. 

") think there's enough blame 
to go around," said NASA 
administrator James Fletcher 
In response to the report. "The 
fault was not with any single 
person or group but it was 
NASA's fault" 

The Jan. 28 accident was 
traced to a joint that failed 
between two segments of Chal
lenger's right booster rocket, 

probably because unusually 
cold 36-degr weath r stlf
Ii ned the rubber O-rIng eal. 

·WE WERE ABLE to deler
mine exactly what happened," 
Roger ald. "We know pr -
clsely how thl accident 
occurred, and 1 c rlainly hop 
there wll1 be no nagging qucs
tions that remain about il" 

The panel called for indepen
dent panels to revi w booster 
rocket design changes, a ncw 
sar ty 6rganlzation within 
NASA and a tronaut partici
pation in launch deci ion . 

The l3-member commission, 
citing an "overambitious" 
night ch dulc that put 
"relenUess preRsure" on the 
space agency, also said the 
United States should redUJ:e 
Its reliance on huttles and 
utillte unmanned rockets . 

President Ronald Reagan 
thanked the panel for its 
intense four-month Inve liga
tion of the accident and said 
the probe will make the 
shuttle program "better pre
par d for the challenges that 
lie ahead" 

" IN AMERICA WE learn 
from our setbacks a well as 
our successes," the president 
said. 

In all, the panel appointed by 
Reagan on Feb. 3 i sued nine 
recommendations and said the 
Reagan administration and 
the public should continue to 
support the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration. 

"The nation's lask now is to 
move ahead to return to safe 
space flight and to Its recog
nized position or leadership in 
space," Rogers said in a cover 
letter to the presidenl ''There 
could be no more ntting tri
bute to the Challenger crew 
than to do so." 

50-foot fall Ellis, students won't yield on fee talks Today 
kills man 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

A construction worker 
plunged about 50 feet to his 
death Monday afternoon from 
a scaffolding at a tonstruction 
site on the UI Campus. 

V' pus Security officials 
t release the man's 

n -....... ,.... any circumstances 
surrolfnding the incident but 
said tbe fatality occurred 
about 2:57 p.m. Johnson 
County Ambulance personnel 
said the victim was 55 or 56 
years old and sustained chest 
injuries from the fall. 

Ambulance officials said tbe 
man fell from scaffolding 
inside a silo that is under 
construction near the UI Phys
ical PlanL 

"It is probably under investi
gation," said Lt Ralph Moody 
of UI Campus Security. Moody 
said further details will be 
released today. 

By Dana Cohen 
Staff Writer 

UI administrators Monday 
reiterated their demand that 
student government offiCials 
reconstruct their mandatory 
student ree allocations for 
next year to include UI Stu
dent Health Services. 

But studentgovemment lead
ers are refusing to change 
their budget, in which money 
previously used to fund Stu
dent Health was distributed to 
other organizations. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Monday 
there was an understanding 
between the student govern' 
ment and himself that Student 
Health would be funded 
through tbe mandatory fee 
budget, if a separate health 
fee of about $25 was not 
passed by the state Board of 
Regents. 

"THEY UNDERSTOOD very 
well that tbis was all condi
tional," he said, adding the 
health fee was repeatedly 

deferred by the regents, but 
both he and the students 
thought it would eventually be 
passed. 

But Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said if any such agreement 
was made it was between tbe 
administration and tbe former 
student governmenl 

"It was an agreement not 
made with me, and I'm who he 
is dealing with now," Reck 
said. 

"We do not choose to reallo
cate," Reck said, "and until 
they come up with some rea
sonable proposal , we probably 
won't negotiate." 

FORMER SENATE President 
Steve Grubbs said tbere was 
no formal agre~ment that the 
money would be given to stu
dent Health, if the health fee 
was not passed, but he added 
it was assumed that the fee 
would be passed. 

Grubbs said the health fee 
was initially proposed to 
relieve Student Health from 
an unstable financial position 

that the administration does 
not have the IUnds to cure. 

"Student government should 
not let administration in any 
way pressure it in its alloca
tions," Grubbs said. 

"But student government has 
a responsiblity to see that 
Student Health is properly 
funded and I don 't know 
where else it's going to come 
from than mandatory student 
fees," be added. 

ELLIS SAID while the stu
dent government is in a diffi
cult position he does not plan 
to change his stance on the 
issue. 

"I don't see how 1 have room 
to change my position because 
to increase their budget would 
mean someone else's budget 
would have to be cut" 

"I sympathize with theirsitua
tion," Ellis said. "It will take a 
great deal of leadership to 
work through this. 

"We have the fUnds available 
to allow a 6.5"percent increase 
on the student activities and 
another 6.11 percent in student 

services," Ellis saj d. 
But the third mandatory stu

dent fe.e category, bUilding 
fees, will not receive a budget 
Increase, be said. 
UI STUDENT SENATE Presi
dent Joe Hansen said it would 
be improper for the admi
nistration to use mandatory 
student fees for the general 
universlty lUnd. 

He said the 6.5 percent 
increase for building fees 
shouldn't be diverted to items 
such as faculty salary 
increases and campus mainta
naibce, but should be kept in 
the student government's 
budget 

"We're erasing the lines 
between mandatory student 
fees and tuition," Hansen said. 
"It defeats tbe purpose of why 
there are mandatory student 
fees In the first place." 

Hansen said he plans to tell 
Ellis that tbe fee budget must 
either remain as it was 
approved or student govern
ment receive a 6.5 percent 
increase in all areas of the 
mandatory fees. 

Inside 
The political forecast is for 

lots of hoi air as candidate 
gear up for November elec
tions. See atorJ, pege 3. 

Sports 
utah Jazz sensation Bobby 

Hansen hopes to stage a 
basketball benefit for 
See RIty, pege 

AI1s ........ 
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Pan Am Jet violates Peru's air space 
LIKA, Peru - A Pan American jumbo jet carrying 105 

people to Los Angeles was ordered to land in Lima 
Konday (or violating Peruvian air 'pace and was not 
allowed to resume flight until the airline paid a ~OOO 
fine about eight hours later. U.S. and Peru\'ian officials 
said. 

Passengers aboard Pan American World Airways Flight 
210 said a Peruvian military jet foreed the Boeing 747 to 
land at Jorge Chavez lntemational Airport In Lima, but 
there was no omcial word whether a military e cart was 
involved. 

Pan Amerlca.n omclal, in New York said the Violation of 
Peru's air space was ea\lled by an erroneous night plan 
given to the pilot of the jetliner. 

S. African Council muUs martial law 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa - The State Security 

Council has met to consider a return to emergency rul 
or a declaration of martial law before the June 16 
anniversary of riob that sparked a l~month black 
uprising tbat left lOme 600 people dead, JOurc:es in 
Parliament said Monday. 

Tbe State Security Council also Is ued an unprec 
dented summons to a senior mixed-race leader in a move 
seen a. increased pressure for approval of we ping 
security laws before the 10th anniversary ot th Soweto 
riotJ. 

The powerful advisory council headed by President 
Pieter Botha Issued an invitation to the R v Allan 
Hendrickse, leader of the Labor Party, I spoke min for 
the mlxed·race party told Parliament In Cape Town 

Opposition lawmakers Monday interpreted Hendrick e', 
presence at the meeting as pressure on mixed·rac 
legislatorl to pass two lecurity bill they sid lin d on 
Thunday. 

Canadian UAW splits from U.S. union 
TORONTO - The Canadian win of the United Aulo 

Workers Monday approved .n agr ement with the 
Detroit·bas d UAW to split tho liO-year-old International 
organization Into two parts Ind form In ind pendent 
Canadiln union. 

The vole by 318 delegates reprelentlng I~,OOO Canadian 
workers marked the nd of a liO-year brotherhood 
between the Canadllna and the million-member UA . 
The Canadian wing became I parate nallonal union 
atter 18 months of negotiations with tho D troll lead r· 

· • a hlp. 
One delegate oppo d the spliL 
Delegate also Ipproved nam chan e, to becom th 

Canadian Auto Workers, b rlUle the UAW did not want 
Its IniUals used. 

Rob rt White, '1, the form r UAW Canadian director 
who has been elected pre ident of th n w lfouP. Hid 
the Canadians will become "masten In our own hou e" 
wh n the agreement clo e July I' 
Amal and palesUnlans continue battle 

BEIRUT, Lebanon - Shiite Moslem militiamen and 
Palestinian gu rrillis battJ d for th 16tb lralght day 

• Monday around J>.le tlnlan rerug e camp In southern 
Beirut d spite a mediation rrort by [ran. 

Police a.ld nghUng with m chine euns, rockets and 
rocket.propelled grenades around the camp of Burj AI 
Barajneb, Sabra nd h till began early In th day aft r 
a brier overnight lull . 

• Five people w l' killed and 20 oth rs were wound d 
.• Monday when nehl /'I of Amll, Lebanon', main hlit 
•• Mo 10m mlllUa, opened a barrag or artlll ry nd rocket 
• nre on the thr e camps, a Palestiniln ource Illd. 

The casualtiel brought the toll In the 16-day·old war over 
control of th ar a around th camps to at leut 86 de d 
and 441 wounded. 

Aquino says Marcos funding rebellion 
MANfLA, Phlllpplnes(UPl) - PresldentCorazon Aquino 

· • accu ed depo ed ruler Ferdinand Marcos on Monday of 
using "ilI·gotten" wealth to fund antl·government demon· 
stration . 

Meanwhile, the eovemment reported new cooperation of 
Marcos "cronies" in attempts to recover as much as $10 
billion allegedly stolen by the ousted ruler and his 

: • associates during his 2O-year rule. Marcos, who ned the 
counlry in Fobruary, now lives in Hawaii. 

Quoted • . • 
" ... let the Austrian. keep the president they elect d all 
to themselves." 

-Rabbi Marvin Hler, dean 01 Ihe Los Angeles-based Simon 
Wlesenthal Center. urging other nations to deal with Austria's 
chancellor rllher than recently elected President Kurt Wald
helm. See story page 4. 

Corrections 
The Deily Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the Dt 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In this 
column. 
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Key bills aided by student lobbyists 
By IIidaMI O'CoIInor 
Staff Writer 

Legi lation signed by Gov. 
Terry Bran tad last month 
authorizing the sale of $IL5 
million worth of bonds for the 
renovation of the Ul 
Chemistry·Botany Building 
succeeded in part because of 
student lobbying, a leading 
proponent of the bills Slid 
Friday 

"The student lobbying had I 
very po iUve impact on the 
process. ~ Rep. Rich V rn , 
0-5olon. said. "They hared 
some informltion Ind did a 
good job pleldlng their ca e." 

Varn Slid student lobbyi 
are becoming more errective 
before the Jowa Legi Iature, 
partially because they are 
begin!ng to under tand the 
implct they can hav on the 
leglslltive proce 

"If stud nll group hed been 
apath tic, the bonding resolu· 
tlon ml,ht not have pa ed," 
Varn laid. 

WE GOT A LIST of lev n or 
eight naton who could be 
walverln. on the I ue and 
talked with them." UJ tudent 

enate Pr .Ident Joe Han en 
aid. 
M mbers of the Collegiate 

AI OClatlon Council, United 
Students of Iowa Ind tbe 

nit h Ip d wilh th lobby· 
Ing errort, he said. 

Althou h slmllir rc olutlon 

Police 
By "Irk "cDermo" 
Special to The 0 Ily low n 

No injuries were r ported fol
lowing a collliion betw en two 
vehlel Mond y, but th Iccl· 
dent r lulled in daml I ti· 
mat d It more thin 7,200 

A vln drlv n by Linda Stall· 
IDII Ox nford, 1220 Tyeller 
Court, ran I top I n at th 
intersection or «'Irat Av nu 
and Wlyne lr t, Ind col
lided with anoth r van drlv n 
by Kenneth Elmer Rog rs of 
North Lib rty. 0)( nford '. veh
icle then hit th curb nd 
rolled to its ' Ide, causing at 
lea t 5.000 In dlma s. 

Po tscript 
Events 
ClmpU8 It.,.. hllo .. II\p Will hold a 
Blb't dl.cu 1011 0" · Ho.... to be 
lmantr IhBrl your It.clIt,." 1\ $ .30 
p m In Iht Unlo" CoIOnI., Room 
Unl"t,.", AUfl1 Crtel, Group 111',11 
mttl lor • , It pi nnl"g COfIf I ne. 
Ind I 2O-mlnutl .lIdt thOIII' 01\ tht 

Doonesbury 

bee.use of the beavy bonding 
payments th.t would have 
been created. 

Sro.I SAID CO CERNS 
over the en\ironmental and 
fire saftey violltions In the 
building ere also respon j. 
ble for the reJOlution's suc
ces . 

Ul Director of Flcilitie and 
Planning Richard Gibson said 
$6 alimon of re .. enue raised 
by tbe bond sales will go to 
improve the building's ventila· 
tion ystem. 

The remaini", money will be 
used ror various electrical and 
structural Improvmenls. 
mc\udlng replacing some of 
the building's old wooden 
roofs, be said. 

U[ Chemistry department 
Chairman Leadis Davi aid 

pissed the legisllture last be is -ellted" over the 
yelr, Bran tad did not sign 
them approval orthe resolution . 
Th~ m's chier lobbyist, UI "This may have been our last 

Dlre tor o( tate Relations _ ch nce!o have tb~ re olutlons 
Frank tork, said In addition pa ed, he ~ald It has been 
to tudent lobbyln" low I' a, Jong Ind dIfficult efY'o~ I~d 
Int re t rat h lped pur th I m glad to have it over With. 
lovernor's approval. The Gib on said his office la e k· 
lower rates will m In tb in. propo als ,!'tom vniou 
bonds can be nnlnc d It a contra~tllng rlrms (or the 
much lower co renovations. 

Dick Vohs. the overnor's HE AID IT IS too early to 
PI' secretary. said despite liv an exact stlrtlng date for 
J I Y ar', veto, BrlDstld hiS construction, but h hopei to 
Ion b n ID favor orthe bond· blv I contract on th proJ ct 
Ing r olutjons, by pring 1987 

Voh .aldthe ov rnordld not B aides con tructlon, the 
Ilgn th r olut ons la y ar build In will IlaO be th site 

Burgllry rtpol1: Nurty $2.000 
dollal'l worth 01 merchandl w 
I iolen from a local .stabishment 
I.te Sunday or tatly Monday 
Iccordlng to lowl City police 
r ports 

Hagen', Furniture and T.V., 
1214 S Gilbert 51. reported to 
low. City police Monday thlt I 
Window w .. found hltt red and 
four video casH"e recorde,.. 
wer,laken 

II • milar report wu made 10 
police last week by .n emplo)' 
01 Brad n' Bob', T.V, 1024 Gil
bert Court. Property worth more 

hi lOry 0' Ul'lllt<I 5111 • IglieuUu,.1 
policy II ., pm In 225 Schallftr H II 
elmplilln for Hucl", OI .. rmlmtnl 
will mttl I 7 P m In Room 370 
Schlttltl Hall. 
Gt~ Ptople', U,,1ott will IpontOr I 

g.y .nd I. blln outreach/lupport 
group matting II 8 p.m. In lilt 
Fir .cs. Room .t 10 S. Gilbert St 

than S 1.200 w taken In Ihat 
InCident. ~ ported to police on 
June S. 

Aeport; lowl City police are 
on the lookout for two ml Ing 
lion., Iccordlng 10 police reporta 

The tone Inlmlls w re tlken 
Irom the yard of a residence In 
th 2000 block 01 Glendale Road 
sometime SundlY night . Elch 
lion Is valued at $150 

Theft report: Earl Brum
baugh, 2656 Robert. Road, told 
lowl City police two MlgnlvOlC 
"boOm bo ... - were Iiolen Irom 
a . tor g closet In his home 
IOmetime In Ihe last week. They 
Ire valued at S 120 

• 

POltscrlpts Policy 
Pa.IKMp mUll ~ ",b,n.tttcl to The 

Dtllr low... by 3 P m lhe cIIIy pnOf 10 
publlClilion 1101'_ 101 Monday. peper 
mUll ~ lubrnilltcl by 3 p m Friday 
Il0l_ may ~ ...,1 ,"rough lhe mall, bul 
be lUI. 10 IIWt MI'I1 The announce"""l1 
""II ~ pubill/led lhe dl)' 01 the _II All 
"'bMlNion mutI be cIMrtJ prtnltcl 00\ • 

of bigh technology researc:h 
funded by another bonding 
resolution signed by the gover· 
nor. 

A portion of the $2 million jn 
research funds will be spent 
on Ja er equipment for the 
Jowa Laser Facility in the 
basement of the building. 

Davis said in addition to 
attracting top raculty to the Ul. 
the research funding could 
produce economic velop
ment for the stale. 

Tbe bondingresolut were 
not the ooly legislative gifts 
the governor gave the UJ. 

SI CE THE legislature 
adjourned in MIY, the gover
nor has approved the ltate 
budget., including $2 million 
for faculty and starr sallry 
Increases at the three state 
universiUe over and above a '5 percent raise already 
approved. 

But the governor al 0 signed 
Jegi.lation taking away some 
l uthority over affirmative 
action at Institutions con· 
trolled by the slale Board of 
Reg n . 

Part ot the state government 
reOI1l nita lion bill. signed by 
Branstad, requires the relents 
Lo I' port affirmative action 
pro&re to lhe new state 
Department of Manalement 
and that department mly pas 
sanction lealn t th board if 
Idequate progress in" main
lain d. 

Report : Bleachera. benches 
and a Irash can were found 
Ihrown In the Mercer Park Pool 
SundlY morning After being 
resloredlo their proper places, 
the lIems were found In the pool 
again Monday morning. accord
ing 10 Iowa City police reports 
Officers will prov de e tra patroL 
to the ,rea 

A.port II local min reported 
I case of vandall m to lowl City 
police Sunday. Loren Ellarson, 
3153 E. Washington St. . told 
police that relr thermal pane Ind 
atorm windows were broken out 
It h it r idence Ind a knife wu 
I It It the scene. 

I'a.IK/lP1l OIaM 1""',eII IPPH' on the 
''-tlld lei. ~I or !)'pewl' IIId 
t"p~ on • lUll _ 01.,..,... EtcII 
annou-.nt mUll be on a ...,....11 
_IO'P*l*, 

AAnounc:.menll 01,11 noI be ICCtPItd 
a..r 1M teltp/lone "" IUbm'ltOOfIl InUIt 
Includt the name _ phone number. 
""'Iell w,lI not be pubillhed. 01 • conllcl 
.,._ In ea tMrI .,. any quMllOnL 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up 

BWhere 
can you find 

This person will set type using a video display 
terminal and phototypesetters, prepare graphic 
material, and pa te-up ads for a daily 
newspaper. Activities are coordinated with 
fellow typesetters, managers and advertising 
salespersons. 

Requirements include knowledge of type and 
phototypesetting, advertising paste-up 
experience, good typing skilL Weighing in 
applicant's favor are knowledge of graphic • Out of Africa While 

Colton Lace Trim Dresses. 
• Animal Design Hand Knit 

Jeweled Summer Sweaters. 
• long, long White Linen Skirts. 
• laiese Adzer Moroccan 

Collection. 

Jean~ at 
QCobentrp ~arbtn~ 

Ihe Moll wht<e you rlllCllhe uncommon 

215 1 st Ave. SE • Coventry Gardens Mall 
Cedar Rapids. 319-362-4044 

design , layout, and computers. 

Work environment is pleasant and emplo 
provides good benefit package . 

Send cover letter & resuw to: 
Dick Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 
III Communications Center 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

Application deadline: June 23, 1986. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportuni ty, affi rmative 
action employer. 
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Politics ~teU" 
Republicans, Democrats plot What your books 

• • • are really worth 
coming campaign strategies at the HUN 

Furniture Sale 

TIle De,1y IOWI" 'Rodl'ey Whit 

Sen. Tom Harkin , ~Iowa, ,.attlchea I "Junkin. tor Governor" altn Ifter It teU while Democratic: nomln .. 
for govemor Lowen Junkin. _pok. to Democratic party regula,. In De. Moine. Wedneldly. 

By Lewl. Wayne Gr.en. 
University Editor 

Boomlngspe chcund tand
Ing ovations were the order of 
thc day for both 0 mocrats 
and Rcpubllcans at thcir 
po I-primary rallie last week, 
but clear strategic differences 
were alrcady evident undcr· 
neath the rh torical surface. 

Pre ident Ronald Re gan 
won't b on the Novemb r 
ballot, but Democrats indi
catcd a k y to their strategy in 
the election will b making 
the vote D referendum on his 
policlc . 

At a D Moines rally for thc 
Democratic slate, en. Tom 
Harkin, O-(owa, set the ton of 
the attack on Reagan dmi
nistrallon policies. 

"1 ay we can't afford any 
more of the Republican pros
perity in Iowa," Harkin said. 
"We havc to tell Ronbo that 
we've had enough out here in 
the lidwest." 

PE RH APS TilE Republic n 
realize the possible succes 
the strategy could enjoy. 
Instead of continuing to a k 
Reagan's ublquitou 1984 'lec
lion campaign que tlon, "Are 
you beUer orr than you were 
four years ago?" at their Iowa 
City campaign kickoff, they 
concentrated on what Oov. 
Terry Bran tad de cribe as a 
message of "hope and optim
ism." 

With farm foreclosures and 
bank failures on the ri e, 
Republican 3rd District Con
gressional candidate John 
McIntee prefers to centcr his 
message on where the state 
could be in five years instead 
of where it has been in the 
past five. 

If pressed, Mcintee defends 
Reagan's programs a nd 
quickly tries to shill respon j
bil ity for Iowa's economic 
woes to the Democratic
controlled U.S. House of Rep
resentatives. 

Analysis 
If they disagree on th culpa

bility of Ragan for low's 
woe, cJntee and hi D mo
cratic opponent. Dave Nagle, 
agr th t not enough Is bing 
done to promote Iowa in 
Washington, D.C 

AGLE OFrE point 
out. In 1984-85 only one Itat 
received fewer federal dollars 
than Iowa, While the 3rd 015-
trlct' candidate a,r efforts 
must be made to corr ct this 
Inequity. th re i clearly a 
differ nee In the way they 
propose to do so 

Nagle, the former chairman of 
the state Democratic Party, 
emphasized his ability to work 
behind clo d doors With the 
Hou e majority party, using 
his already well developed 
pOlitical clout to bri more 
money into the tat . 

Pointing to his success in 
keeping the Iowa caucuse as 
the fir t pr sid ntial pr r r
enee contest, Nagle implies he 
ha what it takes to mu cle 
more appropriations Iowa's 
way. 

If Nagle puts himselfforward 
a a sort of political tevedor , 
Mcintee wants to look like the 
Iowa ambassador to Congren. 

"I HAVE DEVEW PED the 
sort of experience that will 
erve m in the Congr s," he 

said. "I don't think the philo· 
sohy that Dave Nagle ha , that 
the Cir t day he w Iks Into 
Washington he's going to kick 
In the doors. is going to work," 

While McIntee and Nagle start 
from rougbly equal positions 
in the 3rd District, the Repu
blicans have a clear advantage 
at the head of their congres
sional ticket. 

Republican incumbent Sen. 
Chuck Orassley enjoys wide
spread voter recognition and 

approval, and hi. challeng r, 
De Moin I wyer John Ro h· 
rlclt, is a virtual unknown 

Top D moera recognize th 
deficit "What we have In 10 a 
Is th c1aul\: David and 
Goliath rice Ind don't you 
(or,el who won that, my 
friend ," Hlrkin aid 

IF RO HRI and th 
o mocrat don't fare well in 
November It may be beau' 
they rail to altr ct enou h 
support (rom young r vot rs 

Stale n.O '01'1 Kinl y, who 
un ucce sfully ought the 
Democratic gub rnatorial 
nomination, aid h s • very 
mUe upport for 0 mocr t 
from p oplc under the a& of 
30, a group he de cribe a 
vital to the party's f'utur . 

"Thl party n eds that. 
Believe me, I dies and g nlle
men, it n d th t," Kinley 
lold th 0 mocratic rally "I 
r el a tronlly thot we r 
weak there and it's our own 
fault" 

But an r the day's sp ehe 
wer finished, Nagle and 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nominee Low II Junkins id 
they disagree with lhe conten
tion. Republican, however, 
were receptive to Kinley' 
notion. 

BRAGGI G of hiS 1982 uc 
ce in the Iowa City stud nt 
preCincts, Bran tad said it is 
th GOP philo ophy that is 
drawing young voter to thc 
party. 

"1 think Republicans are 
attracting a much higher per
centage of young people than 
in the past," he said. 

Although student voters are 
notoriously apathetic, their 
votes may nonetheless be cru
cial in everal tight races. 

If Branstad hope to head off 
Junkin' Democratic challenge 
or Nagle is to seize the Repu
blican seat in the 3rd District, 
no vote can be taken for 
granted. 

Zimmerman vies to be first 
woman lieutenant governor 

By Jull. Ei •• I. 
Interim City Editor 

Creativity is the key to success 
in the office of lieutenant gov
ernor, but Democratic cand i
date Jo Ann Zimm erman 
admits her opportun ities 
would be limited if e lected 
alongside incumbe nt Oov. 
Terry Branstad. 

"We look forward to replacing 
our current governor," Zim
merman said. "I think it would 
be very difficult to work with 
T ranstad . We have not 

ngs the same." 
ZI erman, a state represen-

tative from Waukee, Iowa, will 
face off against Republican 
candidate Joan Lipsky from 
Cedar Rapids. The winner of 
the race will be the first 
woman in state history to hold 
the office of lieutenant gover
nor. 

ZIMMERMAN took 50,970 
votes in the June 3 primary, 
defeating Sens. Arthur Small , 
D-Iowa City, and Hurley Hall , 
O-Marion. Small earned 24,874 
votes and 24,874 votes went to 
HaJI. In Johnson County, how
ever, Small took 69 percent of 
the vote. 

Although not worked 

directly with De mocratic 
gubernatorial candidate Low
e ll Junki ns, Zimmerma n 
believes she and Junkin wiIJ 
"work well together" if both 
are elected. The two will meet 
later this month to discuss 
thei r respective campaigns. 

The duties of lieutenant gov
ernor are limited to presiding 
over the state senate and 
replacing the governor in case 
of death or di sability. But 
Zimmerman insists she will 
have a voice in public policy if 
she is elected. 

"You either sit down and put 
your feet up on the desk or you 
are creative," she said. 

AS LJEUTENANT governor, 
Zimmerman said health care, 
education and economic 
issues would take priority. 
Specifically, the 49-year-old 
registered nurse hopes to be 
part of a state eITort to con
sider the integration of a 
health maintenance organiza
tion and the Medicaid plan. 

The state currently spends 
about one quarter of its 
annual budget on health care. 
Lawmakers must find ways to 
use the funds more efficiently, 
Zimmerman said. 

Fo ' ign language education in 

Iowa's e lementary schools, as 
we ll as strong emphaSis in the 
math and science fields, a re 
also concerns Zim merman 
voiced. 

"We really need Lo put foreign 
language education into the 
schools because we're part of 
a world economy and we can't 
ignore that any longer:' Zim
merman said. 

LIKE MANY CANDIDATES 
wbose fate will be decided in 
the November general elec
tion, Zimmerman is also con
cerned with Iowa's ailing farm 
economy. Recent agricultural 
research should be applied to 
improve crop production in 
Iowa, she said. 

Zimmerman was first elected 
to the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives from the 89th dis
trict in 1982. She serves on the 
Agriculture and Education 
Committees and on the Appro
priations Subcommittee on 
Ruman Services. She is also 
vice chair of the Human 
Resources Subcommittee. 

The lieutenantgovemor posi
tion is held January through 
May, when the Iowa Legisla
ture is in session. Salary for 
the position is about $21,000 
per 

BOOK 
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No~~~1 
Give a hoot. 

Don't pollute. 

Save 100/0 to 50% on all HON 
furniture in stock! 
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e Delivery [xtfa 

Please let us know if you 
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2 months 
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Chancellor resigns after Waldheim victory 
VIENNA (UPl) - The 

chAncellor of Austria abruptly 
resigned Konday in the wake 
of former U.N. chief Kurt 
Waldbeim's election as pretl· 
dent, a victory that enraged 
Jews wbo bave accused him of 
being a Nui war criminal and 
prompted Israel lo recall ita 
ambauador in Vienna. 

The United Slates had a low· 
key reaction to Waldheim's 
vidory and slid it would con
linue studying whether to bar 
him under a law prohibitil\i 
IUSpected World War II crimi
nals from entering the coun
try. 

SomeJewllh group urged the 
world to sbun the former U.N. 
ecretary-ceneral. 
larael recaIJed Ambassador 

Mlchlel Ellzur from Vienna 
for "colUultations" folJowinC 

Waldbeim 's easy victory 
despite recent allegations by 
tbe New York-based World 
Jewisb CongrHS lhat be parti
cipated In Nui atrocities 
against Jews and Greet and 
Yucoslav partisans hile a 
~rman anny lieutenant from 
1942 to 19K 

'"IT JllEANS WE consider the 
situation very lerious," a 
senior Israeli omcial said. 
"We 11'111 carry out our consul
tations and make other decl· 
Ion" 
Austrian Chancellor Fred 

Sinowatl, bead of the ruJin 
Socl.llst Party, a.nnounced his 
re ifJIltlon lIonday, one day 
after aldbeim won the runoff 
pre idential lection b)' a lar
ger than expected marein over 
Socialist candidate Kurt tey
rer 

Sinow.tz, chancellor since 
April 1983 and wbo bitterly 
criticl~ed Waldbelm during 
the campaign, aid Wald
beim's election a not a 
decisi e factor in my decision 
to step down, but it po ibly 
contributed to il .. 

Although tbe pre ident'. job 
in Austria is ceremonial, 
Waldheim's win eould hl\le 

vere repercunion for lb~ 
Socialists in the crucial gen
eral elections, and thal appa
rently arrected ino all', 
d cisioD. 

I HINGTO, ,th bile 
Hou ~ said Rea,an would 
~nd "the ulual diplomatic 

l~tter~ of congratulation But 
it said Attorn y General 
Edwin M e Is till consider
Ing a recommendltion to bar 

Waldheim hom the United 
States under a law denying 
entry to su peeled war crimi
nab. 

Althougb Waldheim would be 
exempt from the order under 
diplomatic immunity, Wbite 
House potesman Larry 
Speakes said tbe Justice 
Department is I~gally obliged 
to inve tlgate the allegations 
Ind determine whether the 
law applies. 

"'The people of Au tria bave 
made their cboice in a rree 
and democratic eleclion,M 
Speakes .aid. ~Tbe United 

tate ill continue our eto , 
friendly relations with Aus
tria.M 

France, Holland and S den 
al 0 said Monday th~ "free 
and democraUcM election was 
an !Dtemal matter but Dutch 

Foreign Minister Bans van 
den Broek wondered "whether 
a president ",ith such a past 
would be .ble to function opti
mally." Dutch newspapers 
called the win a "di grace" 
and "a bad choice." 

IN NEW YOllK, the World 
Jewisb Congress - Wald
beim's chief accuser - said it 
would continue the investiga
tion of the man who served as 
U. secretary-general from 
1m to 1982-

Jewisb groups condemned 
Waldheim's election. The 
Canadian Jewish Congress 
urg d Canada to bar bim, ay· 
ina he wa Ii ted by the United 

ations as a ar criminal who 
consistently 11 d aboul a azl 
PI l 

R centJy discovered docu-

ments of the U.N. War Crimes 
Commission, an international 
investigative panel whose 
mandate expired in 1948. 
listed Waldbelm as a "Cliss 
An su pected Nazi· war crimi· 
nal and accused bim of mur
der and putting hostages to 
death. Tbe U.S. Army also 
called him a 
Criminal. 

"I call on the Western 
cracies not to have any I· 
ings witb Waldheim at all - ir 
they have to do business with 
Austria, they should deal with 
Austria's chancellor, and let 
the Austrians keep the presi· 
dent they elected all to them
selves," said Rabbi Marvin 
Hler, deln of the 
350,OOO-slrong Los Angeles· 
ba ed Simon Wie enthal Cen
ler. 

Talks on 'stalled Mid East plan resume Dow Jones drops 
45 pOints Monday 

Reagan reaffirms support in Middle East during talks with King Hussein 
WASHlNGTON (UPl) - Presi

dent Ronlld Reaaan r ar
nrmed support for his stalled 
Middle Ea.t plan In talks with 
Jordan ', Kina Hu In Monday 

nd there was a Ihared con
cern that a "drin." in the peace 
proc s could lead to war, 
ccordinl to n administration 

am cia I. 
Ttl omclal, who r qu ted 

anonymity, brief d reportel'l 
on th R apn-Hulsein mel· 
Ina In the Oval Omce thll 
luted 1~ to 20 minutes and on 
I 4!·mlnute leilion In tb 
C,blnel room, which Included 
U.S. and Jordlnlln advl rs. 

"I tbini w I ha th kin,', 
IP})' c\a\\{)'1\ \\\a\ 'II 've \. a 
major role to play - that It 
ther J.. drHt Ithoul th 
peace procels, thlt drln. I. In 
the nelalive direction and It's 
in the dlr etlon of war." tb 
omclll aid 

I DAD a "number of 
su tions" on how to bring 
new momentum to th pace 
effort, lh omcial said, wbleh 
wilt b dl cuned In meetings 
with other American omclals. 
Rea~ln, how ver, did commit 
'l\\m !\'. 

'''The w y It wll len. wa we 
would .tudy the and be In 
v Y'f clo e touch with th 
king," the omclal added 

"Th Middle Ea.' pice pJ n 
of epl I, 1982, r malna th 
policy of th Unit d tat ," 
the omclal ald. 

The rour-y ar-old plan pro
vides (or an usoclatlon 
b tw n Jordan and th Pal -
\'''' "" ,,\\\ t t U-occuOI d 

We t Blnk It wa rej ded by 
. Israel and accept d by Jordan. 
The que tion of Pal tiniln 
r pr ntatton In p ac 'al 
hi b en a .UcldnC POlDt 

' 'The kin, i.an old and vllu d 
t'riend of th Unit d I.t ," 
th omdal IIld He add d 
that durin. th 01 ling R I 
aan "r amrmed Unit d tal 
conc rn ror th CUrlty and 
pro perlly of Jordan." 

Creditors approve UPI sale 
to Mexican newspaperman 

WASIUNGTON (UPI) 
United Pres. International'l 
unsccured credltorl bave 
voted overwhelmlnaly to 
approve the wire nrice', aale 
to Mexico's tarae t n w paper 
pubJl ber, usurlna UPI'. 
emergence from bankruptcy 
protection this week. soure 
said Monday. 

In monthlong balloting com
pleted Monday, all but nve of 
137 laree creditors who voted 
upported the $38 million to 

$4.0 mill ion sale to Marlo 
Vazquez-Rana of Mexico Ind 
his 10 percent partner, Hous· 
ton bUllnessman Joe Russo, 
tbe sources said. 

Unsecured creditors are 
expected to receive mar than 
'is cents for every dollar owed. 

U.S. BankruptcyJudge George 
Bason has scheduled a confir
mation hearing for Tue day to 
grant final approval to the 
transaction, wbich climaxe a 
dramatic financial turnaround 
for the nation's second-Iareest 
news service. 

"U's great lIews," said UP) 
Chairman Luis Nogales, who 
declined to discuss specifics 
of tbe vote. He ca\led UPJ's 
outlook "very bright," but 
added, "there is a lot of work 
to be done." 

UP] filed for Chapter 11 bank
ruptcy protection on April 28, 
1985, and Nogales si multa
neously began a cost-cutling 
drive and a searcb for a buyer. 

Vuquez-Rana Ind Ru o. who 
join d to win a biddina war for 
UPI on Nov. 12, 198:5, alreldy 
have provided th news 

gency with $2 ~ million in 
working cuh and have 
pleda d to pump in another 
$12.~ million during the next 
two years. 

Sourc 5 familiar with tb 
tran etion said that, at th 
clOllng, VazQuez-Rana and 
Rus 0 will: 

• Plac $9.5mllhoninadepo
sitory account for some 300 
I rg unsecured creditor 
owed about $20 million, 
expected to amount to a r turn 
Of about ~ cents for every 
doUar of debt The valu of 
some claims is in dispute and 
wlll be determined by the 
court. 

• Pay about $1.47 million to 
satisfy in full about 4,600 
claim of $3,000 or Ie ,and to 
allow other claimants seeking 
up to $6,000 to receive $3,000 
in ettlemenl 

• Post $2.25 million to pay in 
full about 730 employee claims 
for lost ellpenses, wage , com
missions and severance pay 
for scores Of staffers and tech· 
nicians laid off in the past two 
years. 

• M.ake an initial payment of 
about $676,000 under a five
year payment schedule toward 
satislYlng UPI's back federal 

and stat ta liabilltl total
Ing about $338 milhon plus 
Int r t. The debts include 
nearly $l.7 million owed 10 Ihe 
Internal R venu Service for 
UPJ', faIlure to PII alon& 

mploy e withholding tax in 
the fourth quarter of 1984 

• Pay $362,000 In c sh to th 
Wire enrlce GuJ\d pension 
fund for unlon·cover d 
employe S, and atlsIY $1 2 
ml1lion in remaining past 
debts to the fund over an 
eight'year period The n w 
owners also will pay $116,000 
owed the UPI manlaem nt 
penSion fund . 

• Pay more than 1 million to 
sat! IY partially ecured debts 
to Equatorial Communications 
Co. aDd HarrIS InternaLional 
Telecommunication, Inc. 

• Provide $1.5 million to pay 
for accountants, lawyer and 
other profe ionals involved 
In representing UPI and its 
creditors during 13 Ya months 
of Chapter 11 proceedings. 

• Pay additional um as dam
ages for exercising rights 
under the bankruptcy code to 
reject contracts with B number 
of firms providing equipment 
or ervices to UPI. 

• Assume a debt of about 54 
million to the Foothill Capital 
Corp., UP]'s chief cash lender 
for the past two years. 

Cuban prisoners released 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The 

Cuban government, at tbe 
request of underwater 
explorer Jacques Cousteau, 
has released 17 political pris
oners, State Department offi
cials said Monday. 

Department spokesman Ber
nard Kalb said three former 
political prisoners recently 
visited tbe U.S. d iplomatic 
mission in the Cuban capital 
to apply for admission to the 
United States. 

"These individuals reported 
l1lat 17 individuals, including 
themselves, had been released 
from prison through tbe inter
cession of Jacques Couateau," 
Kalb said. 

BUT KALIl SAID there is no 
refugee processing office at 
the U.S. diplomatic mission 
following the suspentlon by 

President Fidel Castro in May 
1985 of a U.S.-Cuban immigra. 
tion agreement. 

"Underthesecircumstances," 
he said, "former Cuban politi
cal prisoners who wish to 
leave Cuba may seek resettle
ment in other democratic 
nations." 

FrankCalzon, ellecutivedirec
tor of the Cuban American 
National Foundation, which 
tracks such cases, said he 
hoped tbe State Department 
would reconsider its position. 

Cousteau visited Cuba late 
last year on a diving ex pedi
tion and made an appeal to 
Castro to free at least three 
prisoners. Two of the released 
prisoners reportedly showed 
up at the U.S. diplomatic mis
sion last montb witb lettel'$ 
from Cousteau . 

would renew a stynn d bid 
ell arms to Jordan. Tbal lUI" 

WI rai ed only bri ny and In 
• \. ry n~ral n~, the om· 
clal aid 

"Ther wu a briefbut I n ral 
di.cuuion of th i. u or 
arm , he aid . 

IJU EI , T KI hI' cue 
from Reagin , d elined to 
an w r qu~slion. about hi 
IU mptlo m dllte better r I.· 
U nl bel 'n yrla and Iraq 

Th m lin 101'11 the nrat 
b tw n th two lead r 
the febl'ulry coUap 
year-Ionl effort by flu 'in to 
d velop a Joint framework 
wi! h Palesl1n Lib raUon 
Oralnlzation Chi rman Va er 
Araflt for p tal WIth 
lar. I. 

Aft. r the Wbit Hou m t· 
lna, Vic Prelld nt George 
Bush ho ted a lunch on in 
honor of th Arab monarch 
Ind Am rlnn·born Qu n 
Noor, who a1' on an unomc:ill 
vilit to lh UDlt Slat 

HUI eln al. 0 h d m tingl 
Ich duled with a numb r of 
oth r official., lnclud IDI 
ocr nle ecr tary Cuplr 
W inb rlt r. 

EW YORK (UPI) The 
Dow Jon Induslrial a,·er· 
I luffered Its b -t point 
10 ever Monday as p im-
11m about the mlrket'. pro· 
p c for th cond balr of 
1966 nt pric plumm tlnJ 
on lb w York Stock 
ElIchanJ . 

ondly'l plun e r pre-
nt d a 243 rc nt 10 In 

Ih~ value or Ih (}ow Th 
Dow' r cord p rc: ntlg 
drop on 0 t 28. 1929 durinc 
the Ir at alock mark I cra h 
wa. nIl tim a It p, • 12.8 
p rcent 10 In valu 

TIl DOW J N indu t-
nal averill ~ 11 4~.7~ points 
to 1840115 point from th 
IIl ·tlm hi h t Frid.y. Th 
Dow', previoul r ord point 
10 occurr d April 30, wh n 
Ih blut' chip barometer 
dropped 4l.91 polntl. 

o clln s pound d advan 
1. 23 to 272 among th 1.968 
I .ue. cro Ina the NY E 
tap 

Broad mark lind xe alao 

f 11. Standard &: Poor's 
500- tock index plunged ~71 
to 239.96, its cond-biggest 
point 10 1/ r. The Index's 
biue t drop occurred Jan. 8, 
when It t II ~83 pOint . The 

ew Yor tock Exchange 
composite index dropped 
2.95 pomts to 138.03 poin . 
Th prlc of n averale 
share ~ II Men . 

ATI PL GE 
occurr d on moderate vol
um Big Board volume 

mount d to about 
123.330,000 ahares, compared 
with 110,914,480 Ihare Fri
day. 

Compo It volumeofNYSE
Ust d II ues on all U.S. 
ellchangel and over the 
counter as 143,6:59,100 
.har., compared with 
132, 30,300 Ihares traded 
Friday 

An.ly t aid a weak bond 
market n rvousnes about 
,"nation and a alugaish eco
nomy contributed to the 
n galiv nllment. 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET T'HERE 

SELECTION 
More UHd Text Books 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 

, 

Compalr our prices .. we think they are as 
low as any in town 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Bills mailed the lirst of each month 
No service charge if paid by the 15th 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Acro:>s from 

, 

:".@ 
" 

11 
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,Iowa pushed as 
site for institute 
By lewtl Wayna G'Hne 
Unive . Editor 

oil is as fertile for 
as it is for agricul

ture, leaders of the U.S. 
Peace Institute in Iowa say. 

Iowa's case for the peace 
institute got a strong boost 
recently when the UI hosted 
the Midwest Conference for 
the United States Institute 
of Peace. 

The peace institute was 
establisbed by the U.S. Con
gre s in 1984 to conduct 
promote the study of peace
making. 

Since that time, leaderS of 
several states, including 
Iowa, have been lobbying 
the peace institute to make 
their home its home. 

State Rep. Jean Lloyd
lones, D·[owa City, an orga
nizer of the seminar, said 
conference leader made no 
secret that one of the rea
sons the conference wa 
held in the state was to 
lobby to have the peace 
institute headquartered in 
Iowa. 

"I think clearly Iowa's posi
tion has been enhanced by 
this conference," she said. 

JOHN NORTON MOORE, 
chairman of the board of 
the peace institute. 
attended the conference 
and Lloyd.Jones said he 
was clearly impressed with 
the state. 

"I think we made a really 
good impression," Lloyd· 
Jones said, adding Moore 
was particularly Impressed 
by the state's ability to 
attract the top leaders in 
politics, Industry and edu· 
cation to the peace I nslitute 
movemenL 

Local peace institute boos
ters put tQgether an 
impressive list of Iowa dig
nitaries, including VI Presi
dent James O. Freedman, 
l>emocratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin and former Gov. 
Robert Ray, to promote 
Iowa as the future home for 
the institute. 

In an address to the con fer-

ence Harkin aid. "Iowa is 
just the ort of place to put 
such a living institute." 

IOWA'S AGIlCULTURAL 
roots are the basis for the 
state's peace activism, he 
aid. 
Iowa's farmers "create life, 

they don 't destroy it," 
Harkin said. "Here ... is 
where a peace institute 
could flouri h." 

Freedman bas also 
endorsed bringing the 
peace institute to Iowa. 

Oe aid there are a number 
of Intel! ctual commitm nt 
Iowans have made in the 
past tbat make tbe state 
ideal for the in titute. 

Freedman listed the high 
number of Iowans partici
pating in outh a I ian 
refugee resettlemenl and 
foreign exchange programs 
as proof that Iowa I "a 
tate that i comilted to 

more lhan just words" in 
peace activism 

But Fr edman laid the 
deciSion conc rning the 
peac in t1tut' location I 
rar from final and other 
!tlates will certainly b put
ting forward qually vIgor
ous pre entation for the 
ite. 

"I THINK TIlE comp tI· 
tion will be very kecn." 
Freedman aid , "Th 'v 
got a long row to ho b for 
they make any deciSion 
about where to put a p acc 
Institute." 

Ll Gov. Bob Andcrson told 
the conference that while 
"peace is not a comp lithiC 
prospect," he is proud to 
see Iowa's leader1i pun.uc 
the peace In Utute with the 
same vigor other states u 
to cbase lucrative Defcnse 
Departmenl contract . 

James Laue. one of the 
co-founder of thc move
ment for the p ac In Itl 
tute movement. said Iowa 
and the Midw t wer I ad
ing the rest of th nation in 
pushing for the institute's 
successful e tabU hment. 

GRADUATE STUDENT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JUNE 18 

Main Library books may now be 
renewed at the Circulation Desk, 
Departmental I ibrary books should 
be taken to the appropriate 
departmental library. 

History 
New courses for summer 

.6:6. American Huto'] l~-Present. 9:00 D 
,6:134 19th Century Lump<', 1:00 D 
,6:135 20th Century Europe: The N.zi Era, ".:00 D 

.6:.56 Soviet Union '9'7-Pruent, 11:00 D 

.....-u ...... , ... ....... 

Millio.,. pn«ke il, Doclon _omllldld Il. b' euy to 
lam. lOO rnun:h Itudk. document 1M Mndlu. 

TruICeDUDtal lIetiudeD 
lIB. 0111 B •• I •• CIa

- Wace luaa ... AuIcty 
- laJlftft llU Baldi 
-lamae llU LanIaa DIIIty 
-lajeyllue Sa ..... 

'" C Ill ........ 

no lIfto.vcroal LlCl'VU 
"" ..... ,. JUt U all .. 
.... I, I.C, "'Ik IDruJ 

% COTTO,N SKIRTS 

1·1 ~!,~oo 
Size 5-13. 

Knee length. straight skirt style 
Yellow, pink, royal, red. black, bright yellow. pink floral. & palslev print. 
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Branstad, Junkins square off' 
DES MOINES {UP1} - Repu

blican Gov. Terry Branstad 
and bis Democratic challenger 
Lowell Junkins drew lines in 
the dirt Monday over how 
many time they should 
square off in debate before 
the ovember elecUon. 

Branstad said only three 
debales are needed so the 
candidates can focu on the 
issue. 

"If you have a few special 
debate I think you have a 
much beller chance to focu 
on the is ue ," Bran lad said 
during hi we kly news con
ference. "Thi , campaign is 
going to be decided on IUb
slance, not on platitude or 

catchy slogans. ~ 
But Junkins. a former Senate 

majority leader from Mon
tra e. Iowa, accu ed Bran tad 
of trying to "bide a record or 
raUed pOlicies from the 
public." 

"WE ARE IN 18T1 G that 
one debate be held in each 
Congressional district. thaI 
there be sU," aid Junkins. 
~ It's an insult to Iowans' intel
!lgenee that Ix hours of debat
ing the I ue in a fh'e-month 
campaign is too much .. 

Bran tad al 0 sh rpened his 
crhici m against Junkins' plan 
to borrow up to $500 million in 
bonds to ralSe money to stimu· 

late the Iowa ecoDomy_ 
"My opponent wants to put the 

slate a hair a billion dollars in 
debt and raise property tal[ 
and income tu," said Bran
slid 

BnlJUtad Cited a poor credit 
ratin, given the state by 

oody's Investor Services Ltd. 
of ew York, saying it under
score why the stat hould 
not borrow money for ongoing 
espen s. State officials asked 
for the oody' rating to pre
pare to borrow more than $400 
million in tn anticipatory 
note thi ummer 

B • AD AID although 
h supports borrowing $4()() 

million, those bonds will be 
paid off within 12 months. He 
said Iunkins' plan would put 
the stale in debt for 20 yean. 

"Tbat' quite different than 
what my opponent is offering 
which is to put the tate in 
debt for 20 years and to have 
to pay inlere t and bigber 
taxes over that period of time 
to pay it back," said Bran tad. 

Junkins defended bis plan 
aying Branstad is being criti

cal becau e be ha no other 
choice 

'"That will be th atyle of his 
campaign," laid Junkin "He 
bas failed to offer us some
thin better." 

Doubts rise over nuclear plant safety 
CHICAGQ <U Pll - Contain

ment structur at six Com
monwealth Edison nuclear 
power plant could not hold 
up to meltdowns or hydrogen 
explosions, a nuclear safety 
cienti t warn d Monday 
lIowev r, Commonwealth Edl-

on spokesman Bob Dwyer 
s id th tomic Industrial 
Forum found the pres urc 
suppr slon yslems were 
adequat to h ndle ny pr -
sure bUildup In a wor t ca 
scenariO, uch a a cot mit· 
down or a hydrogen explosion. 

"Ther is no magic shield at 
any Edi. on nucle r plant that 
i de ign d to cope with a 

major meltdown accident," 
aid Daniel Ford former 

director of the Union of Con
cerned Sclcntl 

He singled out pr ure up
pression ystems buLlt by G n· 

ral ElectriC at IX of Edllon's 
nine on-lin nuciear pow r 
plant . The Iyst ms ar 
de Ign d to suppr 5 te m 
f'rom Il g nerator through cool
inll pools ofwnt r , 

WilEN ORE TE M i 
gen rated tban can be hand
I d b th y l m, pr ur is 

dd d to th containment 
tl'uctUr and an xplosion 

could occur. Ford aId 
The tWin units at Edl on's 

Dr d n. LaS He and Quad 
Cill I nuclear plan u lh 
GE y t ms. In addition, th 
Chnton Unit On reactor oper-
ated by Illinois Power u th 
)'litem. 

E<JI n'loth r, n ratoru 
a so-c lied "dry contalnm nt" 
y t m bUilt by W stlnghou. 

th t conden es steam ov r 
special ice blockl. 

Tho y tema ar safer than 
pr ur uppre lon, but till 
could not hold up to m It 
down or other enous CCI
denll, Ford aid 

DWY R Dl P ED the con
tention, ayin, It would not be 

po sible to build up more 
t am pre UTe lhan the water 

cooling pools could handle at 
one time. 

Ford" concern is ba ed on 
documents obtained from the 
fi deral Atomic En ray Com
ml 5ion, which wa phased out 
in the early 19705 Its regulat
Ing and te tlng dutl s were 
taken over by the Nucl ar 
Regulatory CommiSSion. 

"Th qu stions and concern 
ov r pr ssure suppression 
ral ed by the AEC hav b en 
r vi wed thorouihly by tb 
NRC sinc then ," Dwy r said. 
". . These concerns ar n' t 
dealt with lightly." 

Early morning fire guts Chicago church 
CIlICAGQ (PI) }o'IN' Mon· 

day gulled Holy Ang Is 
Church on th South Sid ,be t 
known for 1\1 pa tor', adoption 
ofthre chlldr nand bl advo
c cy for hi pupil _ 

Th pa tor, th R V. G orgc 
Clement, In ]981 b came th 
first Homan Catholic priest to 
adopt a child. • 

The four-alarm nrc app 
rcntly started In the church 
bll. mcnt and worked i way 
up through th wall b ro 
pr ading to th roor, said 

Jerry Lawr nce, fir d part
ment poke man The cau of 
th blu wa under invesliga-

liOn. h aid No injurle were 
report d 

lor than 150 firengh ra 
battled thc bin , which wa 
report d at .30 a .m and 
brouaht und r control by 6 
a.m. 

FIREF IGIITE UAD to 
rna h through large stain d 

gl • windows to et watcr on 
the rtre , wllnes es aid . 
Flames leaped rrom the roof 
of the church and thick black 
mok poured out of window 
nd from lhe church at 'plc, 

wltnes s said 
The Ire w s contained to the 

church nd dId not pread to 

THE U OF I - JUNC'S TAE KWON 
DO CLUB WANTS TO TEACH YOU 

AerobIC Conditioning 
CoordlnatlOno self Control 

Olsapline- self Defense 
Men. women and Children 6 to 96 

Classes are open -sessions year 'round 

Beginning dass start June 10th, 530 p m 
In the Archery Room, 5255 Field House 
Class hours are Tues, wed Thurs 530; 

Saturday at 12 noon. 

Beginning Students $3000 fQr 4 mo. 
AdvanCIng students S20 00 per semester 

Beauty 
Salon 

low. City'. Rneat and 
Oldelt established 

Beluty Sllon 

New Location ... 
... Newly Relocated 

17 S. DUBUQUE 
IOWA CITY 

337 .. 5825 

(Across From 
First National Bank) 

ONE BLOCK 
EAST OF CAMPUS 
APPOINTMENTS 

& WALK-INS 

• PreciSion Hair Cuts 
- Coloring Experts 
- Permanents 
• Setting & Blow Styling 
- Skin Care • Waxing 
• Manicu ring 
• Lash & Brow Tinting 

The Daily Iowan 

... is currently recruiting City Editor 
applicants. 

Previous reporting experience 
necessary; editing and managerial 
skills a plus. 

Applications are available in Room 
201 Communications Center. For 
further information, contact Editor 
MaI)' Boone at 353-6210. 

til n arby r ctory and aram· 
mar chool 

CI men • who w81 alone in 
the r clory wh n the blu 
brok out, watch d nrefi,h· 
tcrs xtin,ulsh the name . 

Cl ments will e p th 
cburch' chool going d pit 
th nr 

"At a lim when throuahout 
the nation black Catholic 

"You can n ver r plac thi ," 
he said. Howev r, h pi dg d 
to r build. 

George O'Hare, a fri net or 
Cl menta for 24 year ,Slid th 
Int rlor of the church wa all 
oak. 

chool. w r having dlmcu\
ties, Father mainlaln d the 
hlah t I v I of It ndance 
.nd 'plrlt," O'Hare IBid. "I'm 
sur he' ll k I> It going de pite 
th odds" 

"To replace the church, It 
would II pr hlbltlv co t," 
O'Hare saId. "They ju t don't 
makc them Ilk that anymore." 

Clements plac d lh value of 
the church in th million. of 
doll r , 

O'llARE AID liE is aur 

fayor Harold Washington 
. topped by th nre cene early 
Monday and pledged the sup
port or the City, Clem nts laid. 

BACK TO IONKO'S 

Head over to Kinko's for ali of your copying needs 
thiS term and discover outstanding quality and 
abundanl services at very affordable prices. 
We' re close to campus, open early, open late and 
open weekends. 

kinko's· 
_I C , n..IIf 7-'1, "..., 7-7, ....., ........ ....., 1t-1' 

14 SMtII CliIItIII AaIII_ ... ,..,... 
33UOPY 

~I II" I' """ I~ 

W ~ n.. Unlvtn"1 01 10 .... ', _ W 

~ l~ Fg~~c~g<iu~ 
~ ~) June 10-July 3 
rn i ~ HaJsey Gym 

~ REClSTllJ\TION, M6tw!0'. "' ... t . 10'm • I "'" fUl..,. C".. .. b!o "'-ill / ..... '. • ..... , pnt m! """ la, 10 .m - -. 01 lJI-llOl 

~ 
a-"';I boa>A /vnr 10m!,., "'!'O'III> lui, J. 

Cbs .. lor Cill<U ... I 
AD cr.- ..... In IUbo7 C)'1Ol. 

rIO _ $.7 ,...,. (T-no ~:.IO )unIdns Lor. 

~ 
1m """" __ ... '1.11. 17. If. M.1II 
).1,1*) • 

"'"""'" ..... &.11,.. ... (T-llII ' .»4:.10 IIInklns LoI, 
w tYrnrrmm ... ""'" _ '" 11. 1'. \t. "' » !oIr ..... , 

~ 
c-..a.n.t &.U )'til' (T·llII6JO.10J0 

\V c\cmr::r"0tN ...u'" \D. 11. \1, It. U II 

..... 1 ... ' 
IIqlnnint T. , IWf-MWi 5-"lD 

~ 
""'" ... 11. U. 1' .• 1. U . U, :.eo ..".,.., :: 

I a ...... !or T ..... and Adult. 

a.pruna Mo4<m O.n« (Wf-MW) U.lD 
_ ... II. U . ... II.1l,U . ........ ' 

~ 
C .. ,in ..... I .... 1Wf-/I.fW) 6 3M 00 

_ ..... 1I. U. ...... U . U . ........ 1 
IqInniooI _ (wf.MWI 1. »9.aD 

_ ..... II. U . ...... 1l, lI,JO. "", 

~ 
IqjJonlnc Adult T.p IWF-MWI ' :»4:.10 

I .-u .... ll. U . ' .. ' .. n.1J, .M4,..,.l 
CooIin.l". Ad.k Tap (Wf-MWI ")0.1:.10 
_'-II. It 'I.'LIl. U . .......... ' 

_ and T .. "" .. (Ml"In lI:JO.ll.JO 

~ cS!:I~:::'=~~-:7;OH'lD 
Mtt.1wM 10, U. 17. I'. l4. Z6. My 1 II J 

CaMlo .... IaIIct IT-THI 7<l1N,JO 

~ 
:; ~e;- 10. u. 17, It, 1t, l6. 

1Iq1 ..... J .... (T-TH) 6:JO.1;(1(1 
... II- Ie. 11. 17, .. , 1 ... M. ,.., 1. ) 

E10) 

wnl 

£10) 

Loll 

For mort information (Ontact lSl-3891 Of 
Carol Horwill. Dinctor lJa.ll1Ol , 

11.00 

».00 

1100 

36.00 

36.00 

lUO 

14.00 

24.00 

1000 
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Arts/entertainment 

Artists show wares at Grant Wood fest 
8y £ric: Mortoek 
Staff writer 

T HOU ANDS of arts 
enthusiuts from all 
over the midwest 
gathered in Stone 

City, Iowa, Sunday to cele
brate the 14th annual Grant 
Wood Art Fern a1 

Inspired by the weekly "folk 
artK exhibition initiated lD 
the summer of 1932, the e\'ent 
brought together more than 
100 art; and craftsmen in a 
tribute to the original Stone 
City Art Colony and it 
founder. Live entertainment 
added color to the fe tivitiea. 

The first top on the fe tint 
tour wa the Blacksmith Shop, 
built in 18'15 by quarry owner 
Henry Dearborn. Daylong 
horseshoe-making demonstra
tions took place on tb rront 
lawn of the shop Inside, 
among various century~ld liv
ery table implem nts, was an 
excellent display of ,Ia s
enclo ed "rooms" which , 
taken as a whole, reproduced 
an enlil' 1860 Iowa town In 
miniatur . This display was 
the work of Dav Floyd, a folk 
arti t and mu ielan from Ana
mosa, Iowa 

MO T 0 TilE material 
directly related to Grant 
Wood's life was found upstairs 
at th Blac mltb Shop. A 
variety of old photograph , 
news clipping and art r pro
duclions d pict d th artist' 
two·year tenur a director of 
the Stone City Art Colony. The 
work of everal of hi tud n 
and coli ague was display d 
alongside prints of som of the 
more famlli.r Gr.nl Wood 
paintings. 

laee and co tum d Ilgnl by 
Sydney Spayd ,on of Wood', 
1938 UI students, a w II as 
palntlnes, print and drawlne. 
by Le Allen, Wood'i fellow 
exhibitor at the 1929 Iowa 
Slate Fair, were allo di . 
p\ay d. 

Loeal crallsmen ,old their 
wares at various booths 
a mb\ed on In ground of 

the old schoolhou e. Wood
carvings, leather ~·orks. quilts 
and a orted jewelry were 
orne of the items available. 

The schoolhou e proper was 
reserved for an exhibit of 
paintings, prints and ceramics 
by students of the Anamo a 
Middle School . 

TO R B prOVided 
acce s to the Green ansion 
ruin, now the property of the 
George i an family. Gutted 
by fire in 1963, the Man ion 
had been the unen'e center" of 
the Stone City Art Colony 
ome 30 years earlier. Anum· 

ber of old Ice WI on . u ed as 
hou ing by Art Colony stu
denta, once dolled the eslate. 
Rephca of the can be een 
throulhout th Stone City 
area. 

o t oftheacti iti centered 
around the "at tone barn 
Buill in the 1880 by English 
industrlall t and one-time 
Iowa nator J .A. Green. thl 
i thought to b the largest 
ton tructufe in Iowa It wa 

donated for u in the fe tlval 
by thei san family. 

LTIlO GIl Tft barn itself 
w clo d to th public, th 
frontage ar a wer crowd d 
with exhibits ~ alurlng oul· 
tandina work by orne of the 

fine t arti ts and cra men In 
Iowa. 

One ueh arti t, Lynne Shaf
fer, a native of Anamo •. Iowa, 
and I rec nt raduate of Cor· 
nell Col/ell , wa I cted II • 
Purchase Prh; winn r for her 
trlkin w ter olor, un Col · 

umbia" Thll worll will remain 
on p rmanent di pI y at the 
Web r Ston Quarry orne In 
tone City 
Th outdoor ta adj c nlto 

the tone barn wa th foc I 
point or live ntertalnmcnt 
throughout the day. Thre 
alternating ev nt . Including a 
blue ras band, a pupp t how 
and a mime arti t, w re ~ a 
lUT d 

T BA ,bill d S COUll' 
try Jub" SA. p norm d 

Lea Thompson, L •• t Phoenb( and Kely "'aton 

By T .r ••• H.g.r 
Art/entertaioment edUor 

A 1-THOUGH IT is 
definitely nol The 
Right tuff, the 
recently released 

SpaceCamp can hold its own as 
a light summer movie. 

The film , produced by Leo
nard Goldberg (of War Games 
fame) is based on the real-life 
United Slates Space Camp at 
the Space and Rocket Center 
in Huntsville, Ala. 

SpaceCamp follows the adven
tures of five adolescent cam
pers who find themselves, 
along with their astronauV 
teacher (Kate Capshaw), 
launched accidently into 
space in the space shuttle 
Atlantis. 

THE TROOPERS aboard the 
runaway s hutlle fit conve
niently into high school ste
reotypes. There are the 
"nerds"; Max (Leaf Pheonix) is 
a Star Wars-smitten junior 
high pest and Rudy (Larry B. 
Scott) is a science-lover with 
no faith in himself. Kathryn 
(Lea Thompson, best-known 
for her "dual" role as the 
teenage/middle-aged mother 
in BlIck 10 tbe Future) plays 
the "brain," determined to 
someday pilot a space shuttle. 
Tish (Kelly Preston) is a valley 
girl with strange laste in eye 
make-up and Tate Donovan 
plays Kevin, the tich kid who 
likes to party. 

Film 
Yet, despite the stereotypes, 

the characters - especially 
those of Kathryn and Max, are 
believable and sincere. 

PACECAMP has several 
major flaws; most of them in 
the logic department. For 
instance, the unplanned 
launch begins after a frisky 
R2D2-like robot who has 
befriended Max overrides the 
NASA computers. rt seems 
unlikely that the space camp 
officials would allow Max, a 
13-year~ld with a Luke Sky· 
walker fetish , to spend his free 
time with an expensive and 
sensitive robol But not only 
does Max do just that, he also 
keeps the robot in his fool 
locker. 

It also seems unlikely that a 
team of unruly high school 
students wbo have been dis
rupting the camp and failing 
their "flight" exams would be 
selected to sit in on a shuttle 
testing. But since this is fan
lasy, anything is possible. 

And as an action fanlasy, 
SpaceCamp definitely works. It 
is fast paeed and witty, and the 
special effects aboard the 
space shuttle are impressive. 
SpaceCamp is a film that may 
lack depth, but never lacks 
adventure or I earted 
earnestness. 

1ow1l\'RacSMy Who 
JIm Or.l.r .M hi, toni. Derek .nd C ... y, of Cedar F.JI" UN • 
~rdboard hat 'or .hade whl." walehing a puppet show Sunday at the 
14th annual Grant Wood F.a nlln Stone City, Iowa. 

country, o ' P 1 and blu gra 1980, wh nth y wer ccepted 
mu Ir. Ba d in My tic, Iowa, Into the low Art Councll's 
Country Jublle ha won two "Artl l In the ch001 " pro 
national awards In recent ram. 
y ar . 

"Four Handl In a Cloud of 
Du I." th husb nd and witi 
team or Bob and Kerry Alk n. 
Introduc d children and 
adult to th wonde,.. or pup
petry 0 1'('. Iding in Tame, 
Iowa, th Alk ns hall b en 
lourin tlr r .Ion lIy lince 

A ala I·minut ubslltut for 
a ml 109 act. mime arti t Eric 
Wilcox delight d th audl nce 
with hll d n mOllements and 
a orted pranks. Wilcox , a 
n tive or fitch II '11111 e, Iowa. 
haa r cenlly r turn d from a 
nv -month tour of China 

Canadian bacon, Sauu e, 
pepperoni &. cheese. 

2/1 on All Bar Liquor 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

OIl Drcru# £«ry 'I'II.UdGy 
AJl Dc)'-AJI N~ 

$1 Pint ~ J175 

COCKTAIL CUP NIGHT 

5 0 BlOciose 

¢ &,. ~ t. tie fAp 

2/1_~~ 
COCKTAIL 

At the Bljou 
....... of a su.._ "!tilt 

(1955) ConsIdet.cI one of Ing"", 
8erll,"III' II r_est WOfb. t/lis 
gentle IP ~ fol\ow$ U. 
Id'tet!tu,.. 01 ""teNd II1d l1\li
rnII\ched ~ In SwedISh. At 7 
pm 

Pen .. F.- Hea_ (198tl 
Th Hollywood spoof !1atS SteYe 
.... rtln .. a traYIIlng IIIesmIn 
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Spoitsbriefs 
Illness postpones USFL antitrust suit 

NEW YORK cupn - The USFL's $1.5 billion antitrun 
suit against the NFL was postponed Monday for a day by 
the ilJness of the USFL's lead attorney. Harvey Myenon. 

J udie Peter Leisure dismissed the jurors for the day 
after tell ing them the trial. entering its fifth week in U.S. 
District Court in Manhattan. was expected to re ume 
Tuesday. Myerson was said to have a stomach vinll. 

S nning back Herschel Walker ofthe USFL's New 
J nerats is s]ated to return to the witness stand 

y for cross-examination by NFL attorneys. 
The 1982 Beisman Trophy winner testified Thursday

when the trial recessed - on bis controversial signing by 
tbe Generals before be finished his colleg eligibility at 
tbe University of Georgia and the NFL DaUas Co boys' 
aUe ed attempts to lure him away from the Generals. 

Heathcote names new Spartan aaaistant 
EAST LANSING. Mich. (UP) - Tom Iuo has been 

named as an assistant ba ketball coach at Michigan 
State. replacing former assistant Mike Deane, effective 
immediately. Spartan head coach Jud Heathcote 
announced Monday. 

Deane left Friday to accept the head coaching Job at 
Siena ColJege in New York. 

bzo, 31. was an assistant with the Spartans lhe last three 
years. but left the school May t to become an I i unt at 
Tulsa University. 

Prior to his three-year Itlntwlth Michl,an State,luo was 
an assistant at Northern MichIgan University for five 
years. 
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Sports 

Canada falls from Cup chase 
MEXICO CITY (UPO -

Canada completed its maiden 
trip to the World Cup Monday 
with a 2~ loss to the Soviet 
Union that formally ellmi
nated the Canadians With 
three defeats in three games. 

In losing the Group C meeting 
at Irapuato, the Canadians 
ended their first appearance 
in the World Cup without a 
goal They became the first 
squad of this 24-team tourna
ment to lose all three 
opening· round contests. 

Elsewhere, France blanked 
Hungary 3..() in Leon, conelud· 
in, the first round in Group C, 

the fint oCthe six groups to do 
so. 

Tbe outcome provided a 
trong endorsement for the 

Soviet Union, wbo along with 
France earned five points in 
advancing. A disappointing 
Hungary picked up two points 
and stands little chance of 
qualirying for the second 
round 1$ a wild card team. 

.\LTHOUGH THE Frencb and 
Soviets fini hed with equal 
POlDtS, the Soviet Union 
earned fint pla e on the ba.sis 
or ,oal dilTerence. It will play 
ned on June 15 in Leon 

apinst a third· place team. 
The Canadians, reearded 

early in the year as a 1,000-1 
longshot to win the World Cup, 
were I tribute to the tourna· 
ment in that they qualified for 
the competition without bene
fit of a proressional soccer 
league in their country. They 
10 I l~ to France and 2-0 to 
Hungary before meeting a 
revamped Soviet team. 

The Soviets, inanticipation of 
the second round, used only 
two starters from the unit that 
ripped Hungary 6-0 a week 
ago. They seldom showed the 
spark or the Dynamo Kiev· 

dominated squad. Oleg Blolt· 
hin, the star 33-yur-old ror· 
ward. barely touched the ball 
early on and seemed uninter· 
ested in the enti re alTair. 

YET, BLOIDUN came to life 
in the 56th lIIinute. taking a 
cross from Igor Belanoy and 
beatjng goalkeeper Ti na Let· 
tieri Blokhin was Injured on 
the play and replaced. Bela· 
nov set up the insurance goal 
in the 7~th minute, feeding a 
charging Aleundr Zavarov, 
who looped the ball over the 
goalkeeper 

Golfers face difficult U.S. Open course 
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (Upn 

- Bright blue kies and blus· 
tery winds greeted the early 
arrival at historic Sblnnecock 
Hills Monday, most of whom 
were treated to th ir first look 
ever at the stark land cape 
which will hOlt th 86th U.S. 
Open. 

"Most of the players who 111'111 
be here have n ver en a olf 
course IS hard al hlnn · 
cock." aid Jack Nicklaus, 
who e victory two month ago 
at the Mast rs came aa a pleu· 
ant Ihock to eolnne rans 
around the world 

"And ifth wind blow ev 1')" 
body Is ,oing to hive I liard 
time!' 

The wInd blew Monday, gust· 
Ing to 30 miles an hour and 
giving the players a hint of the 
likely conditions when the 
tournament begins Thunday 
morning. 

TWO DAY OF beavy rain 
oft ned th 6.912-yard, par-70 

course, but with the winds and 
sun taltln hold the cour e 111'88 
expected to b firm and fa t by 
the opening round. 

B cau of Its location - far 
out on Long I land 100 miles 
tram th middle of New York 
City - blnn otk I well off 
the b aten path of mo t PGA 
touring pros. 

a it wa a learnlnt xperi· 
enc ror most of them Monday 

AsMarkMcComberwalked 01T 
the IT n at the p r-3 venth 
hole he looked around and 
found he had no idea where to 
go next. 

"Which way to the next tee?" 
bask d. A tournament am· 
elal point d to I mall path 
that led between two hedges 
and Ifound a corn r tow rd 
the el hth lee. 

Amongthole gettln,ln a prac· 
tlce round ondlY were play· 
en who had competed SundlY 
In the We tchester Clas c
It whlcb Bob TwIY won his 
I cond tournament of the 
ye r. 

Mlk R Id.bow ver.madeflr 
more hi tory at We tche ter 
than did Tway or any oth r 

competitor. 
Reid finished fifth at the 

Westchester Country Club, 
wlnnlne $Z4,OOO. That gave him 
$1,010,219 In earnings during a 
10-year career and be became 
the first player to ever go over 
th $1 million mArk without 
wlnnin,a tournament. 

ReId wlS on shot out or the 
le.d gol Into th nnll round 
two w ks ago at the Kemper 
Open and he was tied for the 
lead an r thr e round at 
W tch t r. 

In addition h was among the 
leader an r th nr t round of 
la I year's U .. Open at Oak
land Hill , eventually nnlsh· 
11\1 In a tI for 23rd 

Gym~asts ________ ---:~ ____ ---.,. ___ c_onl_ln\l_.o_.rom_Pl_g._,o 

an altemal .- you elther 
make it or you don't. fIIthng 
III 12 of the routine. I'm bop 
Ing to b in th top 10," Sacb· 
man said. 

Hawkeye ndcurrentmemb r 
of the national leam, Ron 
Nast! , placed ixth with a 
.core or 106.75. Nut! ju.t 
return d from comp tin in a 

meet in Bul arl. whIch fea· 
tured 15 countrl s. 

JOE THO was th third 
Hawk ye to qualify for the 
me t placlDg IgMh With a 
core or 106.05. 
"I dldn't up ct to plac that 

hleh," Thorn laId. "We were 
trainIng to hit routln s th 
best we COUld. W did b It r 

than we thoughl 
"Looking at the top 18 - I'm 

looking at the 18th spot. ['m a 
IIttl weaker tban th r t. I 
have to have a real good me t. 
I'll be try nil hard to mak it. 
La t y ar I 111' 28th Ten po 

a lot to mOV up In a 
national me t." 

Accordlnll to Iowa Assistant 

Coach MIke Burns. Bachman, 
Nastl and Thome aU hav a 
good chance of earning a spot 
on the National Team 

Oth r Ilawk ye quali~ng for 
the national m t at' Stu 
Br Iten tin , Lenny Lucar 11 
and Tom Auer. Sr it n tine 
r cently InJur d hi ankle and 
will nol comp te In the me t. 

Camacho ________________ __ Contlnv.<! .rom pag. 10 

Spanish Harlem In New York, 
visited Rosario's Toabajl, 
Puerto Rico, home in April . 
Th fighters dlsagr about 
what happened wben h got 
there . 

"Wh n I arrived in SanJuan,1 
saw in a newspap r that 
Ch po (Ro aria' nickname) 
aald he would beat me," Cama
cho said. "tr you think you're 
better than me, tell me fir t. ] 
told lhalto (former three·time 

champ) wiler do Gomez and 
other Puerto Rican champ ," 

Camacho laid when h got to 
Rosario' hou e, Rosario left 
and went to a bar. Rosario 
Slid It was Camacho who must 
hay be n to a bar Inst ad. 

"CAMACHO CAME IN with 
smiley ye and happy," 
Rosario aid through an inter· 
preter. "He had to b drunk. 
He was ariulna with drunks 

and old people. That' ome· 
thing I would nev r do, tand 
on a corn r and argue with 
drunlu 

"['m a gentleman. I was going 
to invite him to my rriend', 
seafood restaurant, but 1 
nolic d he waa a low-class 
per on." 

Th two shaul d ateacb other 
several times at a news confer
ence Monday, and at one point 
Camacho threw hi napkJn al 

Rosario. 
"I am a prof: lanaI fighter." 

Ro arlo aid. " I do my nghtlng 
In the ring." 

Promot r Don King I. hoping 
th bad blood will draw rans 
from New York's Hispanic 
population. Gard n omcial 
are expecting at least 10,000, 
which i nearly 4,000 more 
than the Mike Tyson·Mllch 
Gr en heavyweight boul drew 
May 3. 
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Sports 

Six jurors chosen 
in Williams retrial 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 
jury of five women and one 
man was selected Monday to 
hear the retria l of former 
Tulane basketball star John 
"Hol Rod" Williams, who Is 
charged with laki ng bribes to 
fix two ,ames. 

The silt'person jury was 
selecled after five hours of 
Questioning by prosecutors 
and defense attorneys. Three 
alternates remained to be 
selected. 

Or leans Parish Judge Patrick 
Quinlan rejected a pro ecu· 
tion effort to have the jurors 
sequestered, .aying they had 
to be trusted to Ignore media 
coverage of the trial 

Prosecutors leek to prove a 
cocalne deal between Tulan 
studenu and former Green 
Wave players mushroomed 
Into a scheme to ru the con· 
tesu and focu d on WlUlams, 
the team', 6-fooHO center. 

WILLIAM , TH E second· 
leading .corer In Tulane hi -
tory, was a • cond·round dral\ 
pick of the Cleveland Cava
lie rs In 196:S. He hal be n In • 
legal and career limbo since, 
because the NBA will not 
allow him to 1", I contract 
while charges are pending. 

The polnt·shavlna scandal, 
Ilona with Idmlulons by 
coaches they had given money 
to Wllliama and other players, 
led Tulane admlnl.traton to 

: eliminate the Green Wave 
: men's basketball proaram. 

Three Tulane coaches res
igned after admittl", elvlna 
cash to Williams and others In 
the locker room dUrinll the 
1984·8~ sellon None wu 
Implicated In the point· 

shaving charge ,however. 
rn the jury selection process, 

assistant district attorney Tim 
McElroy painstakingly 
explained to jurors each of the 
charge again t Williams. He 
expl Ined ports bribery and 
conspiracy to commit sports 
bribery, reading the law from 
code books. 

WILLIAMS I charged with 
two counts of sports bribery 
and three coun of conspiracy 
to commit sports bribery. 

Defense attorney Michael 
Gre n aned potenti.1 jurors 
whether Ihe)' felt they could 
beheve witnes es who were 
drua u ers or wbo bad cut 
deal to avoid pro etullon or 
,et lighter a ntence 

DuriDil the first tr ai, Green 
continually attacked the credi
bility of pro ecullon witn e 
such a Gary Kranz, the 
alleged mastermind of th 
point'ahavinll scheme, who 
r elved a IU pended prllon 
sentence aner pi adiDJ eutlty 
and aIT elnl to teatllY aaalnit 
Williams. 

Williams' nr ltrial end dina 
mistrial and dlsmll al of 
sports bribery charge, l .. t 
AUlLust . An appeal. court 
rever ed the dismissal and 
ordered the pro hopeful to 
stand trial aaain. 

Williams, a 24-year-old from 
Sorr nto, La" 1. tb only one 
of nln defendants In the 
allea d .cheme to hav ion 
to trial. A rormer Tulane 
player and tbree student. 
hav plead guilty to portl 
bribery, wblle another player 
and Ihre others tace trial on 
Ilmilar chargea. 

'Two hurlers master 
baseball's dyi ng art 

CLY.VELANl) Pl) - 'rhe two 
pitchers have a special rela· 
tionshlp, like beln, the only 
ones In the nel&hborhood who 
apeak Esperanto or use Pack
ards .. their daily transporta
tion. 

Perhaps throwln, knuckle
ball s create. oddballs. 

"Thal may b true," .ays Phil 
Nleltro, who at 47 II the oldest 
player In the mljor lee&Ues. 
"You tend to wonder 'Would It 
have been easier If I just had a 
really good slider and 
chanaeup? Maybe I'm Just a 
nut.' 

"On the other hand, I feel Tom 
Candlottl and I are practltlon. 
ers of what Is truly a dying 
art" 

With Nlekro and Candiolli, 
tbe Cleveland Indians have 
half of tbe knucldeba llers in 
the majora, Nlekro's younger 
brother Joe, with the New 
York Yankees, and Texas' 
Cbarlle Hough are the others. 

"IT'S DEFINITELY A pilch 
tbat younger players should be 
will ing to learn, but you bave 
to be especially dedicated," 
sa id Candlottl, 28, signed as a 
free agent last December. 
''You can't just lear n about the 
knuckleball in a month or two. 

"It's a lot of work, but il's 
worth it as rar as ['m con· 
cerned, Phil bas been mucb 
more than a teammate to me 
in this regard. He'. a teacher, 
he points the way." 

The two players have talked 
about the pitch to a great 
extent They have compared 
grips, deliveries, wrist motions 
and fingernails. 

FingernaILs? 
"It can be a real problem," 

said Niekro, who is 3-5 with a 
4.46 ERA this year and 3Q3..255 
lifetime. "A split or cracked 
nail is a disaster. 

"I've practically bad my nails 
varnished throughout the 
yean, but my fingertips can 
still get sore." 

CANDIOTl'I EXPERIENCED 
a tom nail on his right index 
finaer in March, and the prob
lem lingers. He has tried vari
OUI cosmetic products and 
used gelatin preparations in 
an attempt to strengthen the 
nail . 

During spring training, can· 
diotti visiled a manicurist in 
Tucson, Ariz. , who glued and 
filed a false nail to fit the 
nnger, 

"That lasted about six weeks," 
said Candiotti , ~ with a 4.33 
ERA so far this year and 9-12 
lifetime, including brief stints 
with Milwaukee. "I'm 1I0ing to 
gel another one, though. 

"Phil tells me it may be a 
couple of years before the 
naila get real h~ I guess I'd 
beUer eat more Je i 0." 

"You can't just 
learn about the 
knuckleball in a 
month or two, II 
says Cleveland 
pitcher Tom 
Candiotti. "It's a 
lot of work, but 
it's worth it as far 
as I'm 
concerned. " 

Nlekro has continually 
advised Candiolti, a Itu8Lion 
that pie es Cleveland mana
ger Pat Corrales. 

"PHIL' ALMO T like a 
player-c:oach," he said. "He's 
helped Tom a bell of a lot But 
there's more to It than their 
relationship It's an Inspira
tion to all our pltcbers to have 
a future Hall of Famer 
around." 

Despite their obvious link, 
Nlekro and Candiotti employ 
the knuckleball differently. 
The veteran throws the pitch 
between 90 and 100 percent 
while Candiotti only Is a "40 
percent knuckleballer." 

"I've gotten to the point where 
my fastball wouldn't be tick· 
eted fo r speeding," Niekro 
said. "The knuckler is my meal 
ticket now. I rely on Il But 
despite my eXperience, I have 
days when It j ust doesn't 
work." 

Candlotti uses fastballs and 
curves to set up the knuckle
ball. 

"[had felt I can get people out 
with my' other pitches, and 
the kn ucklebal l was just a 
bonus," he said. "But I'm 
th inking differently now. 

WI still bave a long way to go 
before I really figure it out 
I've only been throwing the 
Irnuckler about a year, and 
Phil's been doing it 20 years. 
I'm very lucky to be on the 
same team with him at this 
stage of my career." 

Who throws the Imuckler bet
ter? 

''Tom does," Niekro said. "He 
throws it much harder than [ 
do, and it has more motion." 

Candiott! shook his head. 
"Phil has slow, slower and 

slowest speeds to his," he said. 
"His is much .:lore bamiDg 
because a batter doesn't know 
where it's going." 

Niekro laughed. 
"What do you expect Tom to 

say?" he said. "He throws the 
knuckleball, right? He must be 
a kook." 
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Six Iowa 
athletes 
advance 
to finals 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

All six Iowa gymna ts wbo 
competed in the midwest 
regional gymnastic meet, 
May 17· 18 at the Field 
House, quaJiried (or the 
national meet June 19-21 in 
Indianapoli . 

The Midwest Regional meet 
was one or nve qualifYin, 

Gymnastics 
meets held to determine 
which gymnasts would com· 
p te for th 18 spo (or the 
USA National Team. The 
top 72 cor. were tak n 
from the five me ts. 
Tw nty·four gymnast. quali· 
ned from th mldw t re • 
ion. 

Former Iowa gymn"t Dan 
Bachman plac d fourth In 
the reilionol m et with a 
scor of 108.6. H WII 
pleased with hi placln , 
considering the top three 
flnl,bers, Charlie Lakes, 
Phil Cahoy .nd Sri n Sab
cock were memb ra of the 
World Champion hlp Team 
I.st year. 

BACHMA UA HIGH 
elIpeclation 1I0ing Into the 
National qualifying meel 
La.t year h just missed 
makIng the team .nd was 
nam done of the alternates. 

''ThillsaloLblggermeeLfor 
Il of UI . It I ts up for 

international trip. and 
we've b l'n training a lot 
harder - twice a day. 
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'Farm aid' 
suggeste 
by Hansen 
By Brad Z1ma.,.k 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Former Jow. baskl'tbalJ nar 
and Utah JIIZ guard Bob 
HanseD. with tb h Ip of ome 
(ormer Hawkey ,would like 
to Uy to ral e money (or Car
m n acro th atate with • 
benent baskelball g.me at 
C.~ r Hawk), Arena lat r 
in th umm r, 

Han n, aDs MOIIl n.lIve, 
who hal wiLD. ed th 
depre. ed economy while 
trav lin, though the It t 
pr moUne POD ,ho "aid h 
would 11 to ral mon to 
b Ip to a . 

~With the tr.vel J hav be D 
dOln, with Pony 'h w run 
aero a lot of people who 
hav a lot o( probl m in thi 
atate,~ Hansen .ald. -Every 
little bit w could do ould 
gr at. W aw how th y put 
that arne to ther for K nny 
(form t Iowa play r, Arnold, 
who WII ret'ov rinll (rom 
brain luraery) la t y ar and 
th pcopl really m d to 
enjoy the aam Ind It wa for a 
good cause. All th money now 
could ,0 for farmen In the 
lltate. Only litatewlde." 

PLA YERS HAN EN lUI' 
ltd who would participate 
this l ummer lndud former 
Iowa players Michael P8¥ne, 
who pl.y d pro basketball In 
Italy; Gr & Stok ., wbo I. a 
member of the Phlldelphla 
7 ra In th NBAj Fred Brown, 
form r NBA tar and t \I' 

Carnno, who has b en pllyin 
ml-pro ba ketball In Au tra

lla 

not know when the former 
Hawkeye star planned on dis· 
cu ing the idea with Elliotl 

Hansen came Into some 
money of hi own which IS 
attributed to succesS In the 
la t NBA e. on. Two wee 
aao he Signed a guaranteed 
contract with the Jazz, which 
will pay him ° er $200,000 a 
year for .t le.st the ne t two 
y ara. 

WI THINK AFl' R playing 
thr e y ars with the Jazz and 
tarting all 82 gam 'thi past 

• a on, the ,ave m the 
r ward of a new contract," 
H n en, who bad be n making 
th NB minimum since h 

nt r d the I agu , said 
Han n play dpect.cul.rly 

In the playo(f; for the Jan, 
thou lh y w re later ellml· 
nat d In tb nnt round by the 
Dall •• Mav ric . H.n n et 
an BA playocr erl. n ld 
o I perc n I r cord and 

tied the single gam field Oil 
p rccntag mark, which h 
hold with H.II of Famer Wilt 
Chamb rlaln 

"I hit th lalU5 hot. In a row 
and a lot of th m w re Jump 
ho and nol Ju t I y·up ," 

Han n ald. "And lhat I ad 
the NBA in n Id loal pel'( n· 
tage rliht now and thal'. 
nle ." 

V N THO GU JJ N 
ha a n contract and per
form d well for th Jazz all 
• on and through th play· 
Ocrl, hi . rtlna job may be 
gone when the 1086-87 a on 
be ins. But that i nn with 
th former IIn-k y 

"I start·d all th m 
year, 0 until om olle com's 
to take my job - whether that 
be Dan I Grimth, If Ih yr · 
i n hlm- he h to win hi 

"I'mgivlnga mucherrortas 
possible. I have the attitude 
of conJldence and I think I 
can make the team If J keep 
consistent. Last year r wal 

See Gymn ..... Page 7 
10Wl gymn .. t Tom Au.r competea on the rtngs Gymneatlca M.et htld .. veral wt ks ago In tha 
durl"9 the 1118 MIctw.at Regional Qu.llfylng North Gym of the field Houae. 

How ver, b fore lI an n can 
mat rilliz bi. Id a, he must 
hav an OK from Iowa men's 
athletic dlr etor Hump Elliott 
Wh n contact d at hom Mon· 
day nlllht, Elliott laid h had 
not spoken Lo Hansen and did 

po ILIon back If h do 5 that 
I'll be back II a back·up 
player," lIans n said. 

Fighters heighten interest 
with pre-fight verbal blows 

NEW YORK (UPI) - World 
Boxing Council lightweight 
champion Hector "Macho" 
Camacho and challenger 
Edwin Rosario Monday each 
accu ed the other of being 
scared gOing inlo their Friday 
night title boUl 

The two Puerto Rlcan·born 
rivals consider the fight, sche· 
duled for 12 rounds at Madi· 
son Square Gardell, a contest 
of national pride. The fight 
has been prefaced by a near· 
showdown on the streets of 
Puerto Rico. 

'"I'he guy's trying to act so 
brave, but I've intimidated 
this guy so much:' said Cama· 
cho, who Is 29-0 with 16 knock· 
outs. 

"He's the one who's afraid, 

be 's scared," countered 
Rosario, who is 23-1 with 19 
knockouts. "I know Macho's a 
IiWe nervou , a little scared, 
because he knows I am the 
only one out there who can 
give him trOUble." 

CAM4CHO WILL be making 
the first defen e of the title he 
won in Augu t from Mexican 
Jose Luis Ramirez. Ramirez 
earned the title by knocking 
out Ros.rio in November 1984. 

"Keep in mind I have what is 
his," Camacho said. "Rosario, 
he lost his bell In front of his 
fans, in front of his family. He 
lost it lik.e a bum." 

Because Rosario lost his title, 
Camacho believes the fight 
isn' t worth as much money to 

either mall . When the two 
were rising contenders In the 
late 19705, a Camacho-Ro ario 
bout was con ide red a possi· 
ble blockbuster. 

"If he would have been 
champ, we would have each 
got two and a half million 
dollar ," said Camacho, who is 
guaranteed $400,000 against 40 
percent of the television and 
live gate receipts. 

The fight will be televised by 
Home Box Office. 

"HE (RO ARlO) got married, 
it took his heart away," Cama· 
cho said. "He's too satisfied. 
He accomplished what he set 
out to do, win a title." 

Camacho, who grew up in 
See C-.ho. Page 7 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET 
I 

YOUR MONEY BACK 
COLl.ECIATi': ASSOCIATION COllNCfl. 

BO'OI( CO-OP 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

9:00 - 5:00 FRI 

9:00 - 3:00 SAT 

UYOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 

Controversial Gator official 
resigns from athletic post 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPO - University of 
Florida Athletic Director Bill C rr re lined 
Monday, ending a ven·year reign over 
Gator athletics that Included thr e y ars of 
probation for the football program. 

"My decision to leave the University of 
Florida Is tbe result of a lUll year of 
personal evaluation and specific prayer," 
Carr said. "U's not easy for me to separate 
from the university that has been my home 
for more than 20 of the la t 23 years." 

Florida President Marshall Criser said 
Carr's resignation was voluntary but would 
not say if he had been pre ured. 

"BILL CARR will leave the florida intercol· 
leglate athletics program and i teams In an 
excellent, competitive condition," Criser 
said. "It is rlScally trong and is in full 

compl! nee with NCAA and SEC rules and 
reiulat1ons. 

"Bill Carr came into a dimcult situation and 
as umed an important job as a very young 
man. He has earned the r peCl and apprecl· 
aUon of all loyal Gators and we wish him 
well." 

Criser said Carr will continue as athletic 
director for an Indeterminate period ofume 
whIle a .earch Is conducted for bis ucce· 
sor. 

Carr' tenure was marked by a football 
recruiting scandal in 1984 and several con· 
troversial firmg and cost-cutting measure 
taken to eliminate a $700,000 deficit he 
inherited from r tiring AD Ray Grave in 
1979. 

The University of Iowa 
Colleglat. Associations Council 

is looking for qualified students to 
serve on all-University commiHees 

and intemal CAC committees. 
These committees provide a learning experience in policy making and 
provide the needed student input to the Administration. Student involvement 
on these committees is an important way for the Administration to get • 
feed-back which can make the difference In the successful operation of . . 
academic community affairs. 

ALL UNNERSITY COM ... II EES: 
Committee on Aging 
University Libraries 
University Video Advisory 
Course Evaluation Committee 

CAC .1 ERNAL COIIMII I EEl: 
University Environment Committee 
Research Grants Committee 
Minority Recruitment Committee 

Applications available at the Student Associations Office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Applications due by 5 p.m. Wednesday, June 18. 

PrJce 20 cents 
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